Does the addition of fibrates to statin therapy have a favorable risk to benefit ratio?
Statins effectively lower low-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels and the risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) events, and because of this they have become a standard treatment for dyslipidemia and atheroprevention. Unfortunately, statin monotherapy may fail to normalize high triglycerides and low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and it prevents only a minority of CVD events. Further treatment of lipid disorders that remain after statin monotherapy should help reduce the residual CVD risk. Fibrate monotherapy lowers high triglyceride levels, raises low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and reduces CVD risk; therefore, fibrates are recommended as an adjunct to statins for treatment of residual dyslipidemia and residual CVD risk. This review provides an update on the benefits and risks of fibrate monotherapy and addresses the benefits and risks of adding fibrates to statins.